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February Virtual Play Dates

Fizzy Heart Art

Wed, Feb 3, 10:30am with FIT4MOM
Columbus North

Mommy & Me Cooking 

Friday, Feb 5, 2:00pm with FIT4MOM
Upper Arlington

Mommy & Me Yoga with Yoga
Squirrel

Thursday, Feb 25, 10:00am

February Couples Night In

Battle of the Sexes: Sat, Feb 6, 9pm

Join Brian and Emma for a pre-
Valentine's Day Battle of the Sexes.
Grab a drink (or two) and some
snacks and be ready to challenge
your spouse. But this isn't your
average Zoom challenge. Be ready
to use your brain, move your body, and have a great time competing against
your spouse....and everyone else's.

Valentine's Sweets and Treats
Exchange: Fri, Feb 12, 11am

Bundle up yourself and your littles
and meet us in the parking lot at
Glen Meadow Park to exchange
some Valentine's Day cards and
treats! This will be similar to our
Halloween Trunk or Treat event.
Bring some sweet treats to share
and pop your trunk for kiddos to walk
around and collect.

February Mom's Night In

https://www.facebook.com/events/414187556559758
https://www.facebook.com/events/127696685838536
https://www.facebook.com/events/899810974089449
https://www.facebook.com/events/418960212673755
https://www.facebook.com/events/174688560660348
https://www.facebook.com/events/414187556559758
https://www.facebook.com/events/127696685838536


Galentine's Day: Thurs, Feb 18,
9pm

Join us for cocktails and games to
honor our mama friendships as we
celebrate Galentine’s Day,
pandemic-style. If you are not a
Parks & Recreation fan then maybe
you have never heard of Galentine’s
Day. Typically celebrated on February 13, it’s a day for celebrating the love you
have for your lady friends, whether they’re single or not. "Ladies celebrating
ladies" – as Leslie Knope says.
So let’s get together and celebrate our wonderful village of mamas! We will
provide a recipe for a fun cocktail (and a non-alcoholic version) for you to make
at home to enjoy during the Mom’s Night In. We will also play some fun
Valentine’s Day themed games. You don’t want to miss it!

February Schedule

We will continue to partner with FIT4MOM Beachwood-Shaker Heights and
FIT4MOM Cuyahoga Falls-Stow-Kent through the month of February to bring

you a variety of virtual fitness classes. While we do not feel that it is safe to
resume in-person classes right now due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we will
continue to re-assess based on CDC recommendations and local and state

health department guidelines. 

To try out a FREE fitness class, fill out this form

We would love for you to join us, mama!

https://www.facebook.com/events/161328335788544
https://www.facebook.com/events/161328335788544
https://twinsburg.fit4mom.com/your-first-class-is-free
http://twinsburg.fit4mom.com/schedule


Ohio Road Trip 2021
February 1-6, 2021

We are so excited to combine with
our sister franchises in Ohio for one
week to take you on a (virtual) road
trip across Ohio! Each day, we will
"travel" to another Ohio franchise to
join them for their virtual fitness
classes and playdates!  Check out
the schedule below. Zoom links for
that week will be provided to all
current members in our weekly email
and in the Members Facebook
group. Non-members will need to
register for class to receive the link.

Any classes we currently offer (Body Boost, Stroller Strides, Strides 360,
Stroller Barre) will be taken out of your class pass or plan. 

Any new classes that we do not offer are FREE to all current members! (Total
Body Express, Fit4Baby, Body Ignite, Total Body Conditioning)

Don't miss this opportunity to try out some of FIT4MOM's other formats and
meet other mamas from around Ohio!

https://twinsburg.fit4mom.com/schedule


Share the Love

Have a mama friend (or two) you
have been wanting to invite to our
fitness classes?

Now is the time to share the love!

For the entire month of February, any
current member who brings a friend
to class will receive a $5 Starbucks
gift card.  

The client who refers the most
mamas in the month will win a grand
prize! 

http://twinsburg.fit4mom.com/
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Mama of the Month 
Meet Lesley Day, our February Mom of the Month! 

This series features a different mom in Our Village each month.

Tell us about your family: Hi, I am
Lesley Day. I am married to Jonathan.
We have been together for 41 years,
married for 36 years and have 3
married adult children and 6
grandchildren.

Hometown: Stanford-le-hope, Essex.
England. 

Current/previous career: Bank
Clerk, Nurse, Pharmacy Assistant,
Lifeguard, Water Safety Instructor,
Aquatic Fitness Professional, 
Personal Trainer, Health and
Wellness Coach.

What does motherhood mean to you? It means leading my family by example,
showing up as my authentic self every day. And LOVE LOVE LOVE them all.

How did you find FIT4MOM? My daughter is an instructor, and my husband bought
me some classes as a gift for Christmas in 2019, as I had mentioned to him that I
wanted to do some more land exercise to improve my bone density.

What classes do you currently attend and why do you love them? Body Boost with
my daughter Emma, Tuesday and Saturday. I like that it incorporates strength and
aerobic exercise, ending with stretch and meditation. It hits everything I need in one
class.

How has FIT4MOM changed your life? It has been lovely to be on the other end of a
fitness class, not being the instructor! I have also enjoyed working out with my 3 girls
and meeting a new village of ladies that want to improve their own wellness.

Favorite exercise: I am actually enjoying burpees for the first time ever.

Proudest moment: My daughter-in-law, Mia worked very hard in 2020 to get her visa
to  immigrate to America and on Christmas Day, I was extremely proud to see all of my

http://twinsburg.fit4mom.com/


children, their spouses and grandchildren, together at the table,in our noisy, chaotic,
messy, happy home, all because one young lady gave up everything she knew, to be
with us.

What's one thing you would go back and tell yourself as a new mom? Don’t sweat
the small stuff!

Questions for grandkids:

How old is Nan?   Alex (6): 12

Jackson (5): 17

Rupert (4): 20

Sophie (4): 7

What’s something Nan always says?   Alex (6): Dinner is ready

Jackson (5): She loves me

Rupert (4): NO!

Sophie (4): Oh my little darlings

What is Nan really good at? Alex (6): Making food

Jackson (5): Making dinner

Rupert (4): Cuddling

Sophie (4): Hide and seek

What is Nan's favorite thing to do? Alex (6): Covid school with me

Jackson (5): Playing

Rupert (4): Sit on couches

Sophie (4): Play with me 

What makes you proud of your Nan?   Alex (6): I love her soo much

Jackson (5): She makes dinner

Rupert (4): A hug

Sophie (4): Everything

Lelsey, we are so happy to have you as a part of our Village and can’t wait to see you
continue to crush your goals!

Valentine's Day Date At Home

This past year has had us all getting
creative with fun activities to do at
home with the kids. But what about



Share this email:

date night with your hubby? With
Valentine's Day approaching this
month, the pressure is on to plan a
romantic date night. The ongoing
pandemic unfortunately limits the
options for going out on the town. 

This article presents 16 ideas for
stay-at-home Valentine's Day Dates.
Wait until the kiddos go to bed or
maybe make it a family affair. Either
way, these 16 dates will be more affordable and more memorable than any
restaurant dinner or night out!

See the list here.

Want to join our Village? Your first class is always free! 
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